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O'lCKWtK-O- ne of tho most !l8Sracc-- fi

tows that over occurred in. PtlroleHm
On re. took phen nt.ont '4 o'cl-c- k vealet- -
Aav t .....1 .... .. r.; ituernaiin, nt the mouth of
UeBijioshoir nun, between a man named
Jiim-- s Murray nod Otii Mooney, In' which

It .i,red tho Inmilles of both parties,
tna! roiflaU., obildren, and even cats and
dots, beoame engnged in a gf,)erai .iChew- -

m'cn, 10 i:i niter (lemoralixition of
in e.veai, hair4 waterflls, clothing, o.
The ro appeared to bu tho result of an old
leu.l, arid by the tree ' usu of bud whisky,
eulmihateii as above sin'ted." The row

nl jiiw uboiit the timo people were
" "O'oo from a'l Ibrco churchcj, and

nil tha liisjjrialins Incidents attendant there-
to, could nut help but being seen by tliem.

uries-- woro mada yrMordav, but this
luoruhig warrants were Iwued "on behalf of
tt foiuiiiouweullb agalDst Jm. Murray,
Mrs. Murray, Mis Mooney, Uan'l Mooney

.irn.l others, charged with drunkenness ai d
tlisonteily conduct. Case ia now 00 trial.

It ia to bo hoped (tint the parlies) will bs
sev.rely punished, und an example made of
them, that oilu-f- may take warning and
how a proper respect ror tbo Sabbath, and

not outrage the Ie,.i;D2s of tbosa who rtn
r servo it.

Tbo Appoitionment bill uiore tbe Legls.
UHii... which is made the speoiol order
lor i morrow nfternocn, if adopted will
give to lue Stale thiity-thro- ,. Senators and

; one Hundred Uepiosenlatives. This Sana- -
.. Wrial diltiot, bekid.'S Vehan tjf emill III ,n t II

I o - .11
I IIOIMiIm Plurinn L'n.A. . '. ' ami jucicer. The
oou.uy win b9 euihled to one Represents-tiv- a

in the lower Mouse.
. ' t

tWiiAi'I'i ldy-- in Nowbur, N. y
( Wit

;ie-e- . a parade by Company K., tho other
day. H,vd remarked: "Well, I'm glad the
war ia uvr; hut I ,U like 10 see the milli-no- iy

iu iheir iii.e util,.,ltLS mitiurin;; lUutigb
Bill Oi,

from tho Ea-- t Urdy Independent we
copy ia regard to tbo Foster
far;n oil terii'.ory :

1 lie firm lies buck of Foster Station, on
the Allegheny Valley Railroad, within a
short dMtmce of West Kojiilind. On tho
territory there arn 35 producing wells,
rniPir from ICO .Ii 13 bur-l- a each ner
day. T!.e.o is nt fluent a Inrce nmount
of oil In tank. ' There are 43 rim finished
and Koiiy up. nil of which will soon lie
ready to tost, or drilling commenced. The
number of pcrsonn visiting that locality
each day in quitn large, and the opening of
spring will witness considerable activity
utid excitement. There aro 23 to 3a build-
ings on thn ground, throe (lores, one
omchinu shop, aud '.Beveral bluck'tnltU
s'.iojj".

Prl.LtNo Livi'oa Without Lickxse
Tlo lonrta clauso of the local option bill,
ooiv tlio legislature, provides that
any person who shall bo convicted of cell-

ing or offering fur sale i;i this
liquor, spirituus,

vinous or malt, without a license, shall be
sentenced to pay a fine of fifty dollars and
confinement ' iu the work1 houseor county
jut t for six months for the first offense and
for tbe second and er.cb subsequent offense
a fine of one hiwdrej dollars mid confine
loeut.iu tho workliouso or couo ty jail. one
year, provided that it shall not be unlaw-

fill for tbe owners of Tioeyarila to sell on
their own premises wine of their own man
fucture in quantities not less than one gal
lon, to to removed and not drank on the
pre mist a.

Piiii.4tif:i.PHta & Cue R. 1.The report
oftbu I'bila. t Erie R. II., for 1870 shows
that tbe,eaniDg9 during theyeai wenp $3,
141.044, and the expanses $2,577,723, leav
ing as the net proceeds $5011,316. Th
earnings io 18G9 were $3,183,997, sbowiug
a deorease in 1670 of 42,623, which is at
tributed to the low ralus compelled by the
competition of tbe Erie road. Tbe total
tonugo lu 1870 was 312.158 more than in
1869, and the total cumber of passengers
shows an excess over tbe previous year of
15. HO. Taking tbe Interest of Ihe funded
debt, l,0GO,43ti, and the sum due on coir
sltucitun account, $3(0,731, the road has
fallen short, $208,833 of paying expenses
Arrangements havo been made which ure
expected to vastly Incvease the business of
too road, and it is not to be doubled that
in tl .lew years it will yield a fair
profit.

OtiiTfar.Y. Died in New Yorkclly, Feb.
26th, 1871, John Eckcuill, aged 48 years.
Tbo subject of this sltelcu was well kuown
throughout Ihe oil region, having been Pres-
ident of tho United States P.itroleuin Com
pany of 1. V., from the time of its organi- -

zation, during the oil excitement at Homer
and l'ilholo In 18G1-6- 5. down to tbe time of
a liko excitement in Tleasanlville. Unsel- -
listi and unassuming in his manner, and
ever ready to assist the utifortHnato 0'
needy, bo mada boats of friends who will
every keep the memory of bis kind sets In
view and strive to emulate bis example, fie
not only always stood ready to give young
men about starting in lite the benefit of h s
own experience, but if needed tendered lib-

eral pecuniary aid, as many can testify to.
l'uuce to bis ashes.

The eight quarterl y Session of the Ve
nango County District Temperance Con
vention will meet at Salem, Venango Conn
ty, on Tuesday, March 14th. A full attend-
ance is earnestly requested. Cotiveyauoef
will bo prov'rtled to lake passengers from O 1

City to baletn ou tbe arrival ol the
trains.

Our pleaiiiire-lovi- ng citlzeus will bear In
mind that tho Wallace Sisteri Agnes, Jen-

nie, Minnie, and Maud, assisted by Mr, S. B.

Villa nnd a full company of New York ar--
istos appear atSobel'a Opera House, this

evening, in I DO beautiful burlesque of La
liellu Sauvajej or, preced-

ed by tbo very lungbablo farce ol the
of a Lover." Tbe old established reputa
tion of this company is a suOlclent guaran
tee of a crowded house.

The coal troubles reminds uscfan old
story: Scene Boston; time motaing.

Is it cold, Billy!" cold father,"
'Is tbe guiters froze, Billy ?" Wery hara,
raher." tle'ai! Put up tbo coal
two pence a pail, Billy. God help tbe
poor!"

QMurk Twain titius it nut so luuuy to bave
o ne ninny periodically, and In tbe Anril

Galaxy will give up ibe practice, lie says
rymg to think how ho shall be tunny at a

certain date, is very melancholy: keeps him
uwok" at niUi prompts bini to commit
suicide, run for Co nereis, or desoribe iu
print his remlnlsceiltes of distinguished men
whose lunerals be bas bad the pleasure of
attending. Heieafler he will depend on
occasion and inspiration.

Ik'Sl Retl.ted, Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
l;UTUEB?uKt)$

Tbe Alia California says that there aro

morn artesian wells la that State In propor-

tion to population than ia any other coun-

try, and it presumes that nil tho larger val-

leys will receive water supplies from deep

emirci s in the con mo of tea or flfteea yoars.

There is little encouragement 10 trT nr"

tesian borings in the mountain and hill dis-

tricts, and at any rate the boring of a well

is always an experiment. A number of

borings made la Santa Clara Valley failed

to reach water: one deep boring In Sacra-

mento was a failure ou account ol having

encountered, at a consider ahlu depth, a

stratum of loose boulders. Tbe entire num-

ber of artesian wells In California Is proba-

bly not far lroaj 490, the majority of them

being in Santa.Clara Valley, which owes a

considerable part of its wealth to them.

Their water ia used for Irrigating many ol

tho Hardens, berry patches and orchards,

and it moistens much land outside of the

Irrigated fields Tbrra U an artesian well
t Oaklaed, several at Redwood City, and

a dozen or more in Sao Fruncisco, though

aiany of those In this city do not throw their
water to tbe surface, and.sleam. pumps are

used.

"Tuk Littlr Church A hound the
Corner."Rev. Leonard W. Bacut), otlla -

tlmore, having been attacked by the Chris

tian Advocate, lor a sermou which be
preached ia defence of ''tbo llttlo church
tround the Corner," publishes a card io tbe
American, in which he administer a just
rebuke to the hypocrisy of bis critic. He

closes bis communication as follows: ''The
editor of the Advocate claims abetter per

sonal acquaintance with tbe theatre than I

have, which I cheerfully concede. But when
be adds tbe enticing suggestion that In order
to know as much as be does, .1 should "0
Incog, for a season to each ol tbe theatres Id

tbe city, "I object. It the editor bad read
my sermon he lore oe reviewed It, be
would bave seen that this "going incog,!1

which is the favorite evaogelical way of
attending theatres, Is just that soeakiog and
demoralizingffcfng Id the church whict I
have stripped, bare and scourged. Iflgo
to a theatre, I Shall go ia my own clothes,
and toko a seat where tbe editor of tbe Ad-

vocate nnd bisdeotple who may be there
"incog,-- ' may nave do oitucuity la seeing

Our western cities are greatly azttatcd
with the question of regulating "tbe social
evil" with licenses, medical examinations

1 polico inspection, after tho European
fashion. St Louis is experimenting with
the sytem. Ciuclnnatti la likely to adopt It.
and even Rochester Is discussing it. One
of 'tho victims of tbe social evil" In the
latter city writes her approval of tbe regu- -

ution policy to one of tbe papers, but sug--

sesia that both parties to it should be refl
ated that no man be allowed to visit a
social evil" establishment without a police

pats, and that this shall be bated on' a
physicians certificate as to bis freedom front
liseare,eto. j such passes and certificates to
be recoroed in a book for public Inspection

by not, indeed? Are oot both cartiis to
tbe evil equally eotilled to regulation ttUU
protection?

The Superintendent of tbe First Divis
1

ion of the A. &G. W. Railroad, recenltly
discharged a co'nduotor wbo bad lost a limb
a the service of the company, and one ol

the best conductors 00 the road because he
permitted an employee to ride without
paying, iv hen asked as to his reason for
doing this act, he said that one of the lead
tog omolals told him tbat in order, to be a

great man," be 'must be ss mean as th
devil, and be wanted to be "great.". Pool.
deluded cuts.

Tbe Elmlra G izette ia responsible lor Ibe
truth of the following:

Voting men who go to sea girls have
adopted a new way of obtaining kisses.
iney assert, on authority of scientific
writers, that the eoocussioo produced by a
kiss will cause the flame of a gas jet 10 flick-

er, and easily induce the girl to experiment
in the Interest of soience. The first kiss 01

two tbe parlies watch the flame Io see it
flicker if it wants to.

Tbe Stoneboro, Mercer county, coal mines
are now running at tbe capacity of from 230
to 300 tons per day. The Mercer lion ano
Coal Company bas found It necessary to
erect ten or fifteen more houses far tnae
cominodation of minors.

At a Cetholio Fair wbioh closed last week
at ' Iiarrisbitrgh an elegant gold-bede- d

cane was voted tn General Uarrison Ailed,
of Warreo, be having received 37 votes out
of 677 cast.

UEWiUl).
Lost On Thursday evening, In Petro-leu- m

Ceutre, one GOLD BRACELET.
Tbo person finding tbe same and returning
It to tbe Rkcord. 0tc will receive one
dollar reward..

Miss Fmxa. Walxsr.
Best Rudned Oil 20 cents per gallon, at

doclall, J. RcTHErop't

IjociiI Notlcva.

S. M. reticaglH & Co. at
l'arlc Row, Nsw York, aad 00. P. Rewall A

Agents, ara the sol agents for ths l'a,
iroleutu Centre DittT ItKcoaa In that rltv.

In tl at city are requested to leave their
favors with i Ithcr of toe hoaaea

SI'LENiJlD Those new style Hats, at
A. ALDKNU

LOOK AT THiiM. and heboid th finest
style of lints and Caps, ever btoi.:il tn
town, at A.ALDKN'3. . . .

HAT a and CAPS ol all styles.
. A. AI.Ir.NV.

KFitfon'M Mew Double ritiK
Oil rump lor I'umpliiR ll or
Wsuer 111 weep wen.
Kenyon's New Double Acting O'l Tumi

is acknowledged to be tbe best imo.p 00
tn use. One ol its leading features i tha
it not only produces a conliauoii" flow ol
oil rr other fluid, but that it creates and
sustains a constant and powerful suction
by means ol which tbe seams or velnsof tbe
well are in a great measure ciearea 01 para-fin-

and ui her obstructi ons, and the oil in
the veins ia drawn towards Ike well. It
bas been ascertained by acinal test that tbe
use ot this pump causes a grauiiany increas-
ing flow ol oil. It is well known by oil
operalore tbat this Improvement la of greet
value, and one that bas been long sought
for. The ablest mechanics of our country
bave for years been at work tryiug to find
out some new and untried plan to prolong
tbe life time of an oil well; and nothing yet
to onr, knowledge has been brought before
tbe public tbat in any way equals the power
ol the Kenyoa Pump, experience having
tlaiigbt that It Is the long continued sue
ion tbat bas Ibe power to keep up and In

crease the production of oil well. Oil
operators are reierrea to Mr. Geo. Bnnlton,
Superintendent of the Columbia Farnt, fur
information in regard to tbe practical work
ings ot tbe Kenyoa rump. We append the
following testimonial from the maaagers of
the Columbia f arm:

Oryici Coi,riiBu On. Co. )
Columbia Farta, Jan, 28. J

Mr. H. K. Kenton:
Dear Sir: We are using your (Double

Acting Oil Pumps Io three ol our oil wells
anil lake pleasure In staling tbat we are
gettiag more oil and gas from each of them
than was previously obtained by tbe use ol
worklog barrels. We believe your oil pump
iu ue toe ueei m use.

Respectfully yours,
G W. B.H'i.tox, Bnp'l.
J. P. BaitcRon. Manager

f or runner particulars address 11. K
Kkn-vo- n, Pen oleum Centre. P. O. box
547. janSl.

IW Tea Servers for sale at
Nicholson ft Bi.aciMM'g.

tSTIangiog Baskets for sale at
NtcHOLKON ft Bi.arcMOx'a.

rff Those desiring large Casioir Tongs.
Swivels and Clamps cheap, can enquire of
nicooison no iiiAcxmon.

Gaffney baa a larze lot of scotch ale and
London porter especially or family use, by
100 uuiuo or case.

BIRDS. The best Singing and cheapest
Canary Birds in tbe oil regions are re be
oau at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BBtTTY'S.

BUT tbe "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titus ville, expressly for tbe oil country
anupiea 10 an Kliiua ot weather, at J. Ii.
tuons. al2-- U

Having auuea to my latg stock. I am
now readv to snoiil? Scotch Wbiskv. Jamat
OaKlimanflft.il nthne Imnnfflml nA...la
new i or prices.

noviz tr-- - Owes Girrsfr.
Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallbn, at

J.

Crockery,
Crockery,

Large assortment new styles
just receiveU

SOHONBLOM'S
Next door to Record Office.

H. WILUEUT,
18 now preoae1 i in execute BRICK AND MA.

warrants to pve ent'i.fctiou
l'LASTKHINQ dun- - la order. ltuirr nmu

N1ES pat up. M... BtaCK and LlM. sTautly on hand and for ra'e.
""J"'"- - Kuban Farm. Post Office

WErT ADVERTISE HKT8.

OPERA HOUSE

Six Nights Only !

COMMENCING

Monday. March 6.

WALLACE
SISTERS!

Opera Bouffe
BURLESQUE & COMEDY

TROUPE
VILLA ft DOBSON Managers.

S. B . VILLA
He together with their Opera Boutl'e, Bur.
lesqiie and Comedy Troupe, of 25
selected artists and Orclieeira, on MOSDv
EVENING. MARCH CTH, will be 1
senied tbe highly successful Comic Operaiii
Burlesque, with all the original miis.c, ci.iginal music, gorgeous costumes, ciisjiplm
aluui.uit.-au-

, pruperues, ai,o.f enillled,

La-Bel- le Sauvage:

Po-Ca-H- o n-T- as

with Banjo solo.
JENNIE WALLACE

Captain John Smith,
AGNES WALLACE

o,

S. B. VILLA

Miss Jennie will appear In the FARCE of

3COAN FA 3LOVEH.
Preceding the Farce Minnie and Maud la

' their double Song and Dance.yEntire change of bill every night. .

Admission SO cents; Reserved Sesis. 75

rents. Reserved seats can he secured t
days In advance at Grides Bros Drug Stnte.

fel.27-l- HARRY MINLtt, Ag'k

POECKRY i

aaaaerattat a lew- - or tke aruelst te
feakd at

L. M. STERNBURG'S

LumberYard
Wa hinrt n-S- r.. PttroI um

. tei;tic, Pa.

Friends and patrons, on end all.
Your attautloa to niy biz" I would call;

i'lnv s sre doll an money tight.
Bnt In tliwo times I'm looking for light ;

To those who aro building rkrs wlthont nnroM,
I would inform shit Is ths place to buy Luniti

My motto Is this : 'Quick Pales and Small I'n'tt,"

for business Is healthy and I liilnk mud' ot H;

In q .llty my Lumber Is second to none,
and as fur Shingles, I kesp No. 1 ;

Some may not look at It In tha llclit I do,
And for i om I have a qua ity No. 5;

And tn those who nre particular ns some y ',

I still havo snot' er qnaiily call'd No

have good seasoned l.nmher. !r- -l up nice,

Width I will sell at a low ca.li price;

Such as Klorring, Celling and Siding, fcoih "'"
and Tressed,

Lath, llattens and 8urfucod Lumber, sll ' ,w

kast;

I also, bar rtig Lnmber of all kinds,
At price to compare with oil and hard llm;

All ktr-d- of Timber ke,.t cotistsntlr on hnd,
And a box of Cigars of a very good brand;

My fortunes for e1' Ina-- are snreiv wHhoiit vinwib

I alwuy. kwy good toani to deliver good I""""

go If yon wsn Lnmben Roogh, ;Brestil, f '
"

u, t on)
Yob will flnd-ltn- what yoa wsat at I M

ur lara- -- ,
feM-t- f

BUCK-KI- N GLOVE', 20 per cent b?

low cost, at A Al.PKX'A
Jnmesiown Clothing gtorf.

Rset Cigar in town at OriUe


